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(ABSTRACT)

Twenty first-calf heifers and 24 cows in their second or greater

lactation were randomly assigned to 4 dietary treatments from day 15 to

day 61 postpartum. Mixed diets consisted of corn silage, alfalfa haylage,

orchardgrass hay, and a pelleted concentrate. Concentrates were control

(C), C + additional corn (H), C + 4% calcium stearate (S), or C + 4% tallow

(T). C, S, and T contained 50:50 forage and concentrate dry matter and
I

H contained 40:60.

Dry matter intake was highest for the heifers and cows fed H. Body ·

weight gains were greatest for heifers fed H and cows fed T, but lowest

for heifers and cows fed S. Percent milk fat and. fat-corrected umilk

production were highest for heifers and cows fed S. Percents protein and

solids·non-fat were higher for heifers fed high energy supplements but

lower for cows fed similar diets.

Calcium, magnesium, and non-esterified fatty acid concentrations in

blood plasma of heifers and cows were similar. Plasma ketones were lowest

and glucose and insulin were highest in heifers and cows fed H. Growth

hormone concentrations were lower in cows fed high energy diets compared



to cows fed C. Acetate to propionate ratio was lowest for heifers and

cows fed H and highest for heifers fed S. Heifers and cows fed H produced

more valerate. Dry matter digestibility was depressed in heifers fed H,but not in cows.
Results indicate ‘heifers and cows respond. differently ‘to dietary

treatments. Independent of age differences, however, favorable responses

to dietary additions of calcium stearate were observed for percent milk

fat and fat-corrected milk with no deleterious effects on rumen volatile
_ fatty acid production and dry matter, crude protein, and acid-detergent

· fiber digestibilities.
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INTRODUCTION

Dairy cattle require high dietary energy and protein during early

lactation to promote maximum peak and persistent milk production without

significant weight loss. Raising dietary energy density with grain re-

sults in high milk yield but depressed milk fat with excessive body weight

gains (49, 54, S5, 77, 99). The addition of lipids, such as, tallow or

vegetable oils increased dietary energy density but did not promote high

milk yields or weight gains (ll, 60, 78, 81), possibly due to impaired

digestive functions (81). Unsaturated fats yielded unfavorable responses

in milk constituents and weight gains similar to high grain diets (60,

78).3 Investigations with protected lipids have provided more favorable

production results with elevated percent milk fat and fat-corrected milk

. (58, 64, 78, 90, 102).

Changes in diet composition may alter feed intake, rumen fermentation,

and nutrient digestibilities. Cattle fed high concentrate diets consumed

more feed, produced less ruminal acetate and more propionate (48), and

showed decreased apparent dry matter digestibility (59). Heinrich et al.

(44) reported lipids, fed at 10% of diet as tallow or blended animal-

vegetable fat, depressed feed intake; yet, Palmquist and Conrad (78) and

Macleod and Wood (60) found no different in intakes. Tallow had no ef-

fects on volatile fatty acid (VFA) production (60, 96), but unsaturated

fats depressed acetate and butyrate with elevations in propionate (19,

66). Sharma et al. (89) and other workers (72, 78) noted fat supplements
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did not depress dry matter, crude protein, or acid-detergent fiber; but,

Kronfeld and Donohue (57) reported reduced digestibility of the latter.
* Recent interest is associated with the potential feeding of calcium

bound fatty acids (soaps) to dairy cattle, because calcium soaps result

in the maintenance of normal digestive functions. Chalupa et al. (22)

concluded from in vitro analysis, fats with less than 18 carbons or un-

saturated bonds depressed VFA production, specifically acetate, while

calcium bound fats did not alter VFA production. Jenkins and Palmquist

(51) reported depressions of dry matter and acid-detergent fiber

digestibilities with tallow that were returned to normal with calcium-

bound tallow. Analysis of milk production and plasma metabolites were

not evaluated.

The objectives of this investigation were to compare lactational and

metabolic responses of dairy cattle in early lactation fed increased

concentrations of dietary energy from corn, calcium stearate, or tallow.

_ Digestive functions pertaining to rumen VFA and dry matter, crude protein,

and acid-detergent fiber digestibility were included in the experiment.

Differences due to age, first-calf heifers versus second or greater

lactation cows, were also evaluated.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

DIETARY LIMITATION IN EARLY LACTATION

In dairy cattle, voluntary feed intake is physically limited by rumen

volume or capacity. Dietary factors such as, feed moisture, forage to

concentrate ratio, feed palatability, ingredient fermentation rate and

digestibility, energy to protein ratio, added buffers, and added fats may

directly affect feed intake. Many of the factors are interrelated, es-

pecially in mixed diets. For example, with increased forage to concen-

trate ratios, feed moisture increased and diet retention, fermentation

rates, and digestibility decreased (28). Limited knowledge in other

areas, such as fermentation efficiencies, nutrient absorption, and tissue

· metabolism provide less than optimum information for determining essen-

tial nutrient recommendations for dairy cattle in early lactation (25,

97).

There are serious limitations to using the Nutrient Requirement of

Dairy Cattle (73) handbook, recommendations for· mixed, diets in ‘high

yielding dairy cows._ Dietary energy intake, expressed as net energy for

lactation (NE1), is inadequately measured because energy digestibility

values were determined with non-lactating cattle at maintenance (71, 73,

97). For example, the net energy value of corn meal fed to lactating cows

was lower than predicted by .05 Mcal/kg dry matter (70, 71). Physical

form of the ingredient also alters net energy values, since digestible

Review of literature ·
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energy (DE) values of corn decreased due to degree of grind (ground >

cracked > whole) (71).
‘ Increasing dietary energy concentration (density) and other nutrients

to meet the needs of high yielding cattle is not well defined and can be

extremely difficult. Past experiments using excess starch and (or) fats

resulted in negative effects on animal health, feed intake, milk pro-

duction, and (or) milk composition. Palmquist and Jenkins (81) predicted

difficulty in maintaining both high dietary energy density for maximum

milk production and high fiber content for adequate milk fat in today's

high producing dairy cattle. ·

MIXED DIET COMPOSITION FOR MAXIMUM DRY MATTER INTAKE

Maximization of dry matter intake with a varied source of nutrients

. has provided the best means to improve dairy cattle productivity (25, 36,

48, 49, 84, 97). Forage to concentrate ratio, crude protein, crude fiber

or acid detergent fiber, and energy content of completely' mixed diets

influence dry matter intake and diet digestibitity. Maximum dry matter

intake occurred with diets containing no more than 55% to 60% concentrate

(25, 36, 48, 49). Researchers reported diet compositions of approximately

16% crude protein are adequate (84) and beneficial fom· maximizing dry

matter intake :u1 early lactating (26, 30, 63). Clark and Davis (25)

concluded raising percentage crude protein from 12 to 16 increased total

dry matter digestibility for each percentage unit increase. Dietary crude

fiber or acid detergent fiber content greater than 16% or 21%, respec-

tively, is recommended to be sufficient to stimulate normal salivary flow

_ Review of literature 4



and rumination (24, 25, 73). The energy effect on intake is highly cor-

related to the forage to concentrate ratio, physical characteristics, and

stage of lactation. Isonitrogenous diets averaging 15.6% crude protein

with 1.32 Mcal/kg, 1.43 Mcal/kg, or 1.54 Mcal/kg estimated..net energy

(ENE), showed highest intake for the 1.54 Mcal/kg, but the results were

due to dietary form (36). Hoogendoorn and Grieve (49) reported cattle

fed diets containing 90%, 100%, and 120% of the NRC energy requirement

were similar in energy intake prior to peak milk; yield (approximately

90%); yet, maintained at 100% past peak production. Minerals and

vitamins represent less than 10% diet dry matter and have not been thor-

oughly investigated for maximizing dry matter intake.

DIET lNFLUENCED LACTATIONAL AND BLOOD METABOLIC RESPONSES
J

· Cows in early lactation draw on body reserves as an energy source to

achieve high milk production. Body reserves are rapidly depleted and diet

must supply adequate or excess energy and other nutrients for maintenance

and maximum production. Two methods to increase energy intake or dietary

energy density are to raise the concentrate portion with cereal grains

such as corn and oats, and the addition of lipids. Lipids can be clas-

sified into three categories: (1) unprotected (UPLS), which include free

tallow and vegetable oils; (2) protected (PLS) which are UPLS treated.with

formaldehyde or preformed calcium salts (soaps), and (3) whole seeds, such

as soybean and cottonseed.

During early lactation, cattle consume diets to appetite, which was

reported as approximately 87% of the NRC cmlculated requirement (49). ‘

Review of literature 5
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Dietary bulkiness (36, 70, 71), physical limitations, and (or) physio-

logical mechanicisms related to ration composition and digestibility may
‘ be regulating feed intake, resulting in less than optimum intake for high

milk production (7, 49); yet, many of the plasma metabolites or hormonal

factors regulating feed intake are not well defined (7). Thus, achieving

high milk production is presently dependent on maximum dry matter intake

of high energy diets.

STARCH SUPPLEMENTATION

Energy intake by cows can be increased by offering higher amounts of

cereal grains with subsequent reductions in forages.· Corn grain is an

important source of feed energy in many areas. Substitution of forages

with concentrates high in corn and soybean meal is common practice in
‘ dairy diets (70).

With increased dietary energy intake of concentrates (50% to 65% of

diet dry matter), body condition, lactational factors, and plasma

metabolites are affected. Body weight decreased in early lactation when

40% forage and 60% concentrate diets were fed (48, 49, 54); whereas,

diets of 35% forage and 65% concentrate increased body weight gains in

early lactation cattle (84). As concentrate replaced forages, more DE

may have been directed towards adipose tissue for body weight gains than

milk production (62, 63). Feed and energy intake increased when the

concentrate proportion of the diet was elevated (36, 63, 84). Milk yield

increased (36, 70, 84), but percentage milk fat decreased (45, 49, 52,

53, 55, 70, 71, 78, 99). Early and mid-lactation dairy cows also showed
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increases in percent milk protein (49, 70, 71, 84, 105), lactose (62, 63),

and solids-non-fat (36, 49, 70). Macleod et al. (62) and Macleod et al.

(63) reported similar responses for first-calf heifers and concluded in-

4 creasing intake of grain and milk production were highly correlated. V
Hoogendoorn and Grieve (49) reported increased percent milk protein was

greater than the increase in percent solids-non-fat; thus, lactose and

(or) minerals must be decreased. Phipps et al. (84) found no decrease

in milk fat for cows, but first-calf heifers had lower fat when fed 65%

rather than 50% concentrate in their diets. Other researchers reported
V

no change in milk production and (or) fat content (33, 34).

Theories concerning the major factor causing depressed percent milk

fat when high grain diets were fed involved high amounts of glucogenic

substances that altered plasma ketone and lipid concentrations. High-
e

jconcentrate, low-forage diets reduced plasma ketone concentrations, spe-

· cifically D-3-hydroxybutyrate, and blood lipids that are necessary· for

fat synthesis in the mammary gland (54, 99). Plasma glycerides and non-

esterified fatty acids (NEFA) also appeared to be suppressed (54, 55, 77).

Jorgensen (55) reported fat tests were correlated with concentrations of

free fatty acids and (or) associated blood triglycerides (TG).

High grain feeding results in high plasma glucose and insulin (INS)

concentrations. Palmquist and. Conrad (77) reported, glucose concen-

trations increased 10% when high-grain, restricted-forage diets were fed.

Jenny et al. (52) showed glucose and INS to peak between 2 and 4 hours

post feeding. Glucose and INS concentrations increased from 63.3 to 72.2

mg/dl and 19.2 to 25.6 uUnits/ml, respectively. Intravenous infusions

of propionate, butyrate, and glucose stimulated INS release (53).
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McClymont proposed a theory in which high glucose and glucogenic

metabolites caused increase INS secretions, which reduced fat
‘ mobilization; thus, lowering blood glycerides and NEFA, liver ketone

bodies, and glyceride synthesis (67). Van Soest (99) reported INS in-

jections in cattle resulted in a temporary reduction of milk fat.

Another factor of high grain feeding that may' result in depressed

percent milk fat is related to two adipose tissue enzymes. In cattle fed

high grain diets, a-glycerolphosphate dehydrogenase and lipoprotein

lipase were significantly increased (53). These enzymes were reported

to be directly related to adipose lipogenesis. Milk fat depression may

be the result of mammary fatty acid precursor deprivation due to increased

fatty acid uptake and deposition in adipose (53, 54). Thus, low-forage,

higheconcentrate diets are associated with low percent milk fat and high ‘

feed efficiencies for fattening. The response may be efficient for beef
.7

cattle gains (77, 99), but not necessarily desirable for dairy cattle.

FAT SUPPLEMENTATION

Research has shown that raising dietary energy density with lipids

may be beneficial for dairy cattle. Lipids such as tallow, vegetable

oils, and hydrolyzed fats, yielded more NEl than corn, oats, or any other

cereal grain (73). Up to 8% added fat in total mixed diets helps to

maintain forage ‘¤¤ concentrate ratios while increasing dietary energy

intake (78, 81). Other researchers have noted, hydrolzed vegetable fats

may promote a more favorable energy balance in early lactation (24),

primarily due to dependence of the ruminant on nonglucose metabolites for

Review of literature
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productive functions (79). Palmquist and Jenkins (79) summarized fat

supplementation in early lactation may have similar metabolic effects to

endogenous contributions from fat mobilization of adipose tissue.

UNPROTECTED FATS *

Fats in dairy cattle diets were reported to have varied effects on

intake, body weight gains, and lactational factors. Dry matter intake

increased (78, 79), remain unaltered (44, 60, 78, 95), or decrease (23,

51, 78, 83, 92) with up to 10% UPLS.. Decreased intake primarily occurred

with added oil (78, 81, 92, 93). Heinrich et al. (45) reported length

and size of initial meals were reduce by addition of 10% fancy—bleached

tallow, but more frequent eating occurred with the addition of animal-

vegetable fats. Thus, no difference in total feed consumption. Palmquist

- and Conrad (78) concluded feed intake was not depressed when energy re-

quirement exceeded energy intake (as in early lactation). Maximum feed

consumption may be restricted by other physical or metabolic limitations.

No significant body weight gains due to added dietary fats were re-

ported (23, 55, 60, 78, 81, 83, 95). Milk production increased (10, 1l,

23,45, 66, 102) or remained unaltered (60, 72, 78, 79, 81, 92, 96) when

UPLS were fed; yet, there was one reported decrease (55). Percent milk

fat increased (10, 11, 23, 55, 77, 78, 79, 81, 99) or did not change (45,

60, 72, 96) when UPLS were fed, but decreased with oils or hydrogenated

fat (11, 60, 78, 92, 93, 99, 102). Percent milk protein remained unal-

tered (45, 60, 78, 102) or decreased (11, 23, 60, 72), with the depression

mainly resulting from unsaturated oils. Lactose content was increased
J

V
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(10, ll) or unaltered (60) and reflected milk yield. Lactose content is

highly correlated with milk yield. It is the major osmotically active
’ constituent that effects milk volume (10, ll, 60). Milk solids-non-fat

concentrations were maintained (11, 92) or decreased (10, 102) depending

on changes in milk protein and lactose concentrations.

Many of the lactational responses to fat supplementation are due to

alterations of metabolism. Blood glucose concentrations in, cows were

unaffected by dietary fat (78, 79, 83, 92), but Holstein heifers had re-

duced glucose (83). Blood. ketone concentrations decreased (81), but

Steele (92, 93) reported increased D-3·hydroxybutyrate without a ketotic

effect. Blood NEFA and TG increased (78, 79, 81, 83). The increase in

NEFA may be an indirect effect of blood TG hydrolysis (78) or a direct

dietary lipid transfer into the portal blood (83). Thus, changes in milk

fat concentrations may be the result of absorbed dietary fats, elevated

_ plasma. ketones, and (or) lipid from adipose mobilization. Uptake of

dietary and (or) adipose fatty acids by the mammary gland inhibited de

novo synthesis of short chain fatty acids via inhibition of acetyl CoA

carboxylase and lipoprotein lipase. Long chain acyl CoA concentrations

in the mammary gland may be responsible for the consequential changes in

milk fat secretion (10, 78, 81, 96). _

Calcium concentration in blood of cows and calves was not affected

by diets containing less than 5% tallow (37, 92), but Steele (93) reported

reduced calcium and magnesium due to oil supplementation. The lipid ef-

fects on mineral analysis are not fully elucidated and sometimes appear

contradictory due to differences in type of fat, level or length of
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feeding, forage to concentrate ratios, effects on digestibility, and (or)

stage of lactation (60, 78, 93, 96).

PROTECTED FATS

Feeding starch, unprotected fat, and (or) unprotected oils resulted

in negative or altered effects on milk synthesis such as fat, protein,

and lactose content. Certain metabolic responses such. as digestion,

concentrations of volatile fatty acids, glucose, and INS were also altered

(6, 19, 81, 104). Protected lipids by encapsulated formaldehyde treated

protein (casein or soybean) allowed high fat feeding without the adverse

metabolic affects; yet, maximized milk production and maintained normal

forage to concentrate ratios (21, 47, 64, 81, 102). PLS increased energy

intake and balanceiin high producing cows (64, 81). More efficient

· utilization of ME for production has been observed with PLS. Suppling

14% of DE requirements as exogenous fatty acids increased milk output and

efficiency (21). Protected tallow supplementation (PTS) at less than 19%

of dietary dry matter increased the partial efficiency of lactation (21,

58, 90). PTS resulted in metabolic advantages during the first 16 weeks

of lactation (21).

Response to PLS may be similar to UPLS if protection is not adequate

for ruminal bypass (33, $8, 80, 102). Assuming adequate protection, dry

matter intake of early lactation cows fed less than 20% PTS was slightly

depressed (19, S1, 80, 89) or unaltered (44, 58, 90); yet, Wrenn et al.

(102) reported an increase. Higher percentages, greater than 20%, sig-

nificantly* decreased, intake (44, 64, 90). Thus, in practice, limited
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amounts of protected lipids are fed to lactating dairy cattle (19). Body

weight was not significantly altered (19, 58, 81) or slightly decreased

(90) when 20% PTS were fed to early lactation dairy cattle. Wrenn et al.

(102) reported increased weight gain of cattle fed 25% PLS (10% tallow

and 15% soybean oil).

In high-energy, early-lactation diets, with greater than 4% added

formaldehyde protected fats, milk yield tended to or was increased (19,

89, 102) or not significantly altered (12, 33, 58, 64, 80, 90, 104) over

control groups. Percent milk fat and 4% fat-corrected milk were sub-

stantially increased·(6, 12, 19, 41, 58, 64, 66, 89, 90, 102, 104).

Percentage milk protein decreased (19, 33, 58, 64, 66, 80, 89) or did not •

change (102). Palmquist and Moser (80) reported reduced milk protein is

decreased casein fraction. Percent milk lactose was not significantly

affected (6, 19, 33, 89); V yet, Macleod et al. (64) reported a decrease.

_ Percent milk solids-non-fat was decreased (80, 90, 102), increased (41),

or remained unaltered (89). Milk solids-non-fats is primarily a re-

flection of milk protein and lactose; and the interrelationship of PLS
U

on protein and lactose deserves further investigation (64).

Plasma glucose concentrations were decreased (80), unaltered (19, 64,

90), or increased (58, 80). Two hypotheses for either no change or in-

crease versus decreased plasma glucose are (1) fat spares glucose utili-

zation and (2) protein fraction of formaldehyde protection stimulated

glucose synthesis (58). High dietary protein and carbohydrates, promote

liver glucogenesis, mammary glucose uptake, and may increase non-fat milk

constituents (33, 58, 90). High and well protected dietary fat supple-

ments result in decreased microbial protein and glucose precursor syn-
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thesis; yet, increased lipid uptake into adipose and mammary tissue

result in depressed non-milk fat components (19, 90). _

Other blood components are also affected by PLS. Plasma INS concen-

tration is reduced with PLS (81), but Palmquist and Moser (80) reported

an increase. Palmquist and Jenkins (81) cited high fat diets depressed

INS to ‘tissue response, termed INS resistance where INS is unable to

stimulate adipose tissue glucose utilization. Glucose utilization wwas

negatively correlated to INS concentration (r=-.85), suggesting fat may

induce INS resistance by reducing binding sites on cell membranes (80).

Blood ketones, acetoacetate and D·3—hydroxybutyrate, were decreased (19,

58), but NEFA (free fatty acids) concentrations were elevated (41, 58,

80, 89, 90). Of the minerals, plasma calcium concentration was not al-

tered but plasma magnesium content was reduced with PTS (19).

Researchers have postulated theories to lactational effects based on

« plasma metabolites. The resulting milk fat increase of cattle fed PLS

may be a direct response of mammary uptake of plasma lipids, specifically

long chain fatty acids of dietary origin. Bines et al. (19) and other

researchers (47, 66, 81, 90, 104) concluded long chain acyl CoA inhibits

acetyl CoA carboxylase activity, and mammary uptake of long chain fatty

acids compensated for decreased fat synthesis that is demonstrated by the

altered milk fatty acid quantity and composition (66, 90). Feeding PTS

consistently increased percent milk fat (81) and may have potential to

increase milk yield, but decreased other milk constituents. Palmquist

and Moser (80) theorized decrease in milk protein concentration may be

from decreased glucose and amino acid transport in the mammary gland due

to INS resistance or inhibition of growth hormone release due to plasma
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fatty acid concentration. The relationship of lactational and metabolic

effects are largely hypothesized and further investigation is necessary.

Potential may exist for protected (bypass) lipid in addition to high

protein and carbohydrate supplementation to increase milk yield and per- ·

cent milk components, and provide favorable plasma metabolite concen-

trations during early lactation.

STARCH AND FAT EFFECTS ON RUMEN FUNCTION AND VOLATILE FA'I'I'Y ACIDS

The ruminant animal functions in a symbiotic relationship with many

obligate and limited facultative anaerobic microorganisms. The anaerobic

microorganisms, primarily bacteria found in the foregut and hindgut,

metabolize the feed ingredients consumed by the animal. Most feed in-

gredients are protein or carbohydrate, which are converted or degraded

· into smaller units such as peptides, amino acids, ammonia, and hexoses,

for utilization by intracellular processes. Hexoses are oxidized by the

Emden-Meyerhof pathway to yield 2 pyruvate, 2 reduced nicotinamide

adenine dinucleotide (NADH2) and 2 high energy phosphate (ATP) molecules.

ATP is readily utilized by the microbes for energy to support maintenance

and growth. The hydrogen ions of NADH2 are either utilized by

methanogenic bacteria, favoring microbial production of acetate and

butyrate, or by microorganisms converting pyruvate to lactate or

succinate resulting in propionate production and reduced pH.

Diet composition has a direct influence on ruminal pH, microbial

population, and fermentative end products. High starch or cereal grain

diets tend to cause reduced ruminal pH (< 7.0), and potentially high
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amylolytic microbial populations that favorably compete for the soluble

carbohydrate and (or) other starch or hemicellulose degraded products,
‘ yielding high propionate production (8, 105); whereas, high roughage

diets, characterized by high cellulose, low starch, and intermediate

soluble sugar concentrations, provide a favorable enviroment (pH>7.0) for

cellulolytic and saccharolytic microorganisms which produce acetate and

butyrate (8, 48). Coppock et al. (29) comparing diets of 100% alfalfa

hay to 75% and 50%, concluded molar percentage acetate was significantly

higher for 100% compared to 50%; yet, there was no difference between

100% to 75% and 75% to 50%. Propionate and butyrate concentrations were

insignificantly increased.

Variable *volatile fatty acid (VFA) concentrations were reported in

the literature which are the result of lactational stage and dietary in-
e

gredient. Jenny et al. (53) and other researchers (48) concluded early

- lactation cows maintained lower ruminal pH with potentially higher total

VFA production compared to mid-lactation. Early postpartum cows fed

varing energy diets of corn, did not differ significantly in the major

VFA concentrations of acetate, propionate, or butyrate (36, 48), but of

the minor, valerate did not change, isobutyrate decreased, and

isovalerate increased (48). Macleod and Wood (60) fed mid-lactating cows

greater than 60% concentrate and reported significantly decreased acetate

and increased propionate. Dietary forage contents greater than 40%, with

greater than 17% crude fiber or 21% acid detergent fiber, were adequate
l

in maintaining normal VFA productions in early lactation (36, 60).

The physical form of diet ingredients result in altered VFA pro-

ductions. Jorgensen. (55) fed. cows pelleted. corn diets and reported
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acetate to propionate ratios (A to P) were reduced to less than1.25:1.He

also noted proportional increases of valerate and decreases of

isobutyrate and isovalerate. Finely chopped forages also result in re-

duced acetate concentrations.

Dietary fats may alter certain species of rumen microbial populations

that Vary the resulting molar VFA concentrations. Fatty acids and their

soaps were reported to be bacteriostatic and germicidal (46, 81). In pure

culture studies, the gram positive staining microbes, specifically

cellulolytic and methanogenic that favor acetate production, had inhib-

ited growth when long chain fatty acids were present in the media; yet, ,
propionate synthesizing bacteria, gram negative staining, remained unaf·

fected (46). Researchers theorized fatty acids adhere to bacterial cell

walls preventing nutrient absorption (46, 65). Unsaturated fatty acids ‘

such as oleate resulted in greater growth inhibition than saturated fats

~ such as stearate (39, 46, 65). This is partially explained by the former
A

having a higher lipophilic characteristic, solubility, providing a

greater chance for adherance to the bacterial cell. wall (22, 39).

Galbraith et al.(38) noted pH affects the sensitivity of the bacterial

cell and alters fatty acid solubilities. With increased chain length,

higher pH ranges were necessary for solubilization. Laurate and palmitate

are soluble at pH 6.0 and 8.0, respectively (38). Unsaturated fats are

soluble in aqueous solutions between the pH range 6.0 to 8.0 (38).

In cultured suspensions with particulate material, the microbial re-

sponses were reversed. The addition of cellulose, feed particles, and

metal cations, specifical1y* calcium, reduced the extent of fatty acid

absorption onto bacterial cells (38, 39, 42, 65, 81). Harfoot et al. (42)
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concluded the process of absorption was partially physical. Fats, free

or esterified having altering solubilities, competitively adhere to feed

particles and (or) fluid, but favored feed particles (42, 65).

Hydrogenation. of ‘unsaturated fats occurs on feed particles; thus,

biohydrogenation was enhanced· (42, 61, 81, 99), but cellulose

digestibility reduced (39). With calcium additions, bound fats became

relatively insoluble in the rumen, in essence bypass, reversing many of

the negative responses (39, 81). Fats, primarily unsaturated, may alter

microbial populations and the subsequent VFA concentrations.

Much literature-cited results of VFA production give supporting evi-

dence to the inhibitory mechanism caused by fats, but the actual microbial

cell physiology is still unclear. In vitro fermentation data reported

by Chalupa et al. (22) provides information of fatty acid chain length

and saturation on VFA production. Chalupa et al. concluded the following

· results. Oleate and palmitate, at 10%, decreased A to P by 54% and 69%,

respectively, while total VFA.were insignificantly altered. Stearate did

not alter A to P or total VFA. As the calcium salts, oleate, palmitate,

and stearate did not affect VFA production. With 10% free tallow fatty

acids, total VFA production decreased up to 42% and A to P to 66%.

Propionate was raised 29% and the other VFA concentrations were substan-

tially reduced. With 15% and 20% free tallow fatty acids, butyrate was

almost non-existent and valerate, isobutyrate, and isovalerate concen-

trations were indetectable. With 20% tallow calcium salts, VFA production

was normal. _

In vivo research expressed similar occurrences for UPLS and PLS. Van

Soest (99) reported the effects of unsaturated fats as acceptors of hy-

I
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drogen are similar to nitrates and chlorates that increase propionate and

decrease A to P. Palmquist and Conrad (78) feeding 8% free tallow noted
‘ a 10% increase in propionate but no change in acetate production. Brumby

et al. (21) and Mattos and Palmquist (66) reported. decreased acetate,

increased propionate, and increased isovalerate, but no change in

butyrate or isobutyrate. Brumby et al. (21) concluded increased DE to

ME is a result of reduced methane production. Other researchers feeding

less than 6% free tallow, had no change in VFA production (60, 72, 96).
l

In cattle fed less than 10% PLS, no change in total or individual VFA

production occurred (6, 66, 89, 96); but, cattle fed 15% PLS had in-

creased acetate and decreased propionate due to decreased intake of

readily fermentable carbohydrate (89). Bines et al. (19) feeding cattle

up to 13% PLS, had decreased total VFA, acetate, and butyrate, but in-

creased propionate, isobutyrate, and isovalerate. In the study by Bines

· et al. (19), VFA production decreased as PLS concentrations increased;

thus, fat protection. was possibly inadequate since results are more

characteristic of free fats.
E

VFA production may characterize certain lactational and metabolic

factors. Just briefly, increased acetate and butyrate result in in-

creased. ketone bodies concentrations, percent milk fat, and percent

solids-non-fat (29, S5). Increasing propionate was correlated with de-

creased percent milk fat, ketone concentrations, and increased milk pro-

tein, glucose, and INS (6, 29, 48, 53, 55, 99). Thus, relating dietary

ingredient manipulations to rumen fermentative processes is an important

step to understanding dairy cattle metabolism and lactational perform-

ance.
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STARCH AND FAT EFFECTS ON NUTRIENT DIGESTIBILITIES

With the addition of starch and (or) fats, nutrient digestibilities

are affected which may partially explain digestive functions, lactational

performance, and metabolic responses. The nutrient digestibilities of 4

primary concern are dry matter, crude protein, acid detergent fiber,

calcium, magnesium, fatty acids, energy. In cattle, increasing

dietary concentrate to 60% as corn increased dry matter digestibility (70,

84), primarily cell solubles (70). Collucci et al.(28) and Moe (70) re-

ported lower dry matter digestibilities in cattle fed greater than 68%

concentrate diets. Cell soluble and energy digestibilities were also

reduced. Crude protein, fiber, and mineral digestibilities were affected
l

diffe-rently depending on the concentrate portion of the diet. Phipps et

al. (84) fed cattle .a 65% concentrate diet and reported no difference in

v crude protein but reduced fiber digestibilities. Moe et al. (70) and

Collucci et al. (28) fed cattle 60% and 68% concentrate diets, respec-

tively, and had no difference in fiber digestion. Kronfeld and Donohue

(57) had increased crude protein, calcium, and magnesium with decreased

fat and fiber digestibilities when increased concentrates (35% to 55%)

were fed. Stewart and Schingoethe (95) conducted research with calves
l

and summarized dry matter, crude protein, and acid·detergent fiber

digestibilities were higher for a control diet that was higher_ in acid

detergent fiber compared to excess starch and (or) fat supplement. A

possible explaination is increasing dietary concentrate to 55% reduced

the dietary fiber content and alter rumen pH, fermentation patterns, and

microbial populations, specifically bacteria enhancing protein synthesis;
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thus, improving cell solubles (starch) and crude protein digestibilities,

but not fiber.
‘ Dietary fats may be responsible for similar digestion responses but

by slightly different mechanisms. In dairy cattle fed diets containing

less than 10% UPLS, dry matter digestibility was increased (66), unaf-

fected (72, 78), or decreased (51). Jenkins and Balmquist (51), reporting

the decrease, concluded dry matter digestibilities in the rumen allowed

substrate to pass to the hindgut for fermentation (91); thus, the actual

result was no change. In cattle fed fat supplements, digestibility of

crude protein increased (51, 78) or remained unaltered (72). Jenkinsand-

Palmquist (51) reasoned saturated fatty acids, tallow—like, increase _

protein digestion by decreasing protozoal growth resulting in increased

microbial protein synthesis. Acid detergent fiber digestibility of fat

fed—cattle were depression (19, 51, 57, 81) or no change (72, 78).

· Palmquist and Jenkins (81) and Harfoot et al. (42) stated that fats may

coat fiber particles preventing microbial activity, thus, reducing

digestiblity. By another mode, calcium and magnesium digestibilities are

reduced. Fats form insoluble soap complexes with the minerals (50, 51,

57) hindering absorption across the intestinal epithelium (91).

Feeding cattle protected fats of calcium salts and (or) formaldehyde

treatment showed, normal digestibilities compared ‘to free-fat supple-

mented. In cattle fed up to 18% PLS, results were no decrease in dry

matter (19, 51, S7, 58), crude protein (19, S7, 64, 89), and crude or acid

detergent fiber digestion (S0, S1, 64, 66, 89), with the following ex-

ceptions. Mattos and Palmquist (66) and Jenkin and Palmquist (51) re-

ported decreased crude protein digestibility. The former concluded the
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response was due to extensive protection from the formaldehyde treatment;

and the latter concluded calcium soap failed to inhibit protozoal growth

and metabolism that reduce bacterial protein synthesis. Bines et al. (19)
1

and Kronfeld and Donohue (S7) had reduced acid detergent fiber digestion,

and the latter also reporting reduced calcium and magnesium digestion from

incomplete ruminal protection of PLS. Thus, protected lipid fed-cattle

had favorable digestibility responses, preferably in fiber digestion.

With energy and fatty acids, snbstrate form will determine the extent

of digestibility. Ground corn resulted in more digestible energy than

cracked or whole corn (71). With fats, quantity, protection, saturation,

chain length, and, relationship of the individual fatty acids affected

digestibility. Dietary UPLS and PLS, fed to 6%, were approximately 80%

digestible (4, 19, 78, 81). Jenkins and Palmquist (51) reported tallow

calcium soaps had 6% and 3% less digestible fatty acids and energy, re-

' spectively, compared to tallow fatty acids. Andrew and Lewis (3) working

with sheep, concluded tallow had a higher digestion coefficient than

soybean and maize oils; and short chain fatty acids were more digestible

than long chain fatty acids. Andrew and Lewis (4) concluded, in

ruminants, the abi1ity· of the rumen, microorganisms to ‘hydro1yze and

hydrogenate dietary lipids masks many of the fatty acid and energy

digestibilities, specifically of individual fatty acids. Thus, little

conclusive evidence is given to date. Total supplement evaluations may

be the best indications of digestibilities.

Nutrient. digestibilities are, correlated to lactational performance

and metabolic responses. Many factors of starch and fat digestibilities

altered milk yields, milk composition, and blood constituents. For ex-
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ample, cattle showing increased fiber digestibilities had increased milk

fat and fat-corrected milk (Sl). In sheep, fats that were efficiently

dispersed within the rumen to the abomasum were efficiently absorbed (91).

Type of fatty acids may influence plasma free fatty· acids; whereas,

concentration of dietary fat will regulate absorption and formation. of

plasma TG that are primarily found flowing in the blood and transported

into adipose and/or mammary tissue (91). .

RUMINANT ADIPOSE AND MAMMARY TISSUE METABOLISM

In high-producing early-lacation cattle, 0 to approximately 100 days

postpartum, nutrient intake, specifically energy, is less than the rate

of nutrient utilization; thus, drawing from body tissue, adipose, is

initiated and negative energy balance established. Much of the nutrients

· are partitioned away from peripheral tissue and towards the mammary gland

for productive functions (15, 25, 28, 69, 97). Collier et al. (27) re-

ported increased circulation towards the mammary gland during lactational

initiation and the early postpartum period. Annison et al. (5) noted

an excellent correlation between mammary blood flow and milk yield, and

blood flow was a major determinant of quantitative differences in udder

metabolism. The controlling mechanisms of nutrient partitioning in

adipose and mammary tissue have not been fully elicudated, but researchers

have theorized two contentions of humoral response and (or) dietary in-

fluences.
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ADIPOCYTE METABOLISM

Ruminant adipocytes have a major role in synthesis and mobilization

of lipids. Figure 1 represents a generalized view of adipose metabolism.

Fatty acid synthesis (left side of Figure 1), primarily during late

lactation and early gestation, is from glucose, acetate, and jpreformed

fatty acid uptake (9, 14, 15, 34, 86). Ruminant fatty acid, synthesis

requires nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH2) (9, 14,

- 27). Reduced NADPH2 is generated by two biochemical pathways, the pentose

phosphate_and isocitrate dehydrogenase cycles (Figure 2). The former is

reported to generate greater than 65% and the latter less than 35% of the

NADPH2 (9, 14). Fatty acid synthesis is via acetyl CoA carboxylase, which

Bauman (14) reports as a regulatory enzyme for ruminant adipose tissue °

lipogenesis. Fatty acid esterification to form TG requires the action

' of a-glycerolphosphate dehydrogenase (14, 34, 52, 54). Fatty acid syn-

thesis is highly dependent on glucose availability (14). Mammary fatty

acid synthesis is similar to adipose (14, 34). Fatty acid mobilization

or lipolysis, occurs in late gestation and early lactation, and is re-

presented on the right side of Figure 1. Intracellular lipase or fatty

acid mobilizing lipase(34) cleaves stored TG, yielding NEFA

and glycerol (9, 15, 34), which may inhibit lipoprotein lipase and acetyl

CoA carboxylase. —
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BLOOD METABOLITES, HORMONES, AND DIET EFFECTS.

The initiation of fatty acid synthesis and mobilization has been re-

lated to blood metabolites, hormones, and diet, but concepts lack suffi-

cient information to explain all the mechanisms involved (14). Yang and

Baldwin (103) suggested lipolytic activities in isolated bovine adipose

cells were sensitive to catecholamines. Epinephrine and norephinephrine

— stimulated adipose NEFA and glycerol release in vitro and in vivo (9, 14,

34, 103). Catecholamines decreased acetate conversion into fatty acids

by inhibiting acetyl CoA carboxylase, but stimulated lipolytic mechanisms

via adenyl cyclase activity (9, 14, 34, 103).

INS is reported to inhibit lipolysis but stimulate lipogenesis in

adipose tissue. INS prevented adrenalin stimulated TG hydrolysis (15,

103). Long term INS injections or high concentrate diets that enhance

I ruminal propionate, plasma glucose, and. INS concentrations, depressed

adipose lipolytic activity. Mechanisms include decreased cAMP, increased

activities of isocitrate. dehydrogenase, acetyl CoA carboxylase, fatty

acid synthetase, lipoprotein lipase, a-glycerol phosphate dehydrogenase,

and increased glyceride synthetase (9, 14, 15, 34, 52, 54, 76, 85, 86,

103). Bauman (14) concluded neither glucose, acetate, propionate, nor

ketones have significant effects on in vitro adipose lipolysis; thus,

the mechanism is correlated to hormones, primarily INS. INS and the

catecholamines, epinephrine and norepinephrine, apparentky provide the

coordinated controls of adipose metabolism in vitro.

The metabolic responses in mammary tissue are different than adipose.

The ruminant mammary gland absorbs large amounts of circulating plasma
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NEFA and TG by capillary lipoprotein lipase (17, 56, 82) with glucose

essential for long chain fatty acid incorporation into milk TG (32, 56)
‘ and milk yield. INS has no effect on mammary tissue TG precursor uptake,

but indirectly reduces milk fat by inducing competitive uptake of acetate

and long chain fatty acids by adipose with decreased hydrolysis of adipose

TG yielding depressed blood NEFA and plasma lipid precursor concen-

trations (14, 15, 25, 27, 52, 53,54, 55, 75, 76, 80, 99). Col_lier et

al. (27) and Bickerstaffe et al. (17) noted long chain fatty acids and

acetate provide most of the energy and TG for milk fat synthesis. Jenny

et al. (54) using radiolabelled isotopes (MC acetate and BH stearate)

in cows fed high concentrate diets, reported decreased synthesis of

acetate and transport of stearate into milk fat with increased uptake and

reduced mobilization in adipose tissue. Van Soest (99) and other re-

searchers (55, 76) isummarized glucose and glucogenic precursors caused

. increased INS secretion that lowered TG and NEFA concentrations in liver

and blood and stimulated adipose enzyme activities for fatty acid syn-

thesis. INS is theorized to partition nutrients towards peripheral tissue

utilization (18) and has been positively correlated to body weight gains

in cattle (18, 43, 53).

Another hormone with theorized involvement in the regulation of

adipose tissue metabolism (but partitioning nutrients toward the mammary

gland) is growth hormone (GH). Bauman and Curie (15) indicated GH in-

creased adenyl cylase activity in adipose tissue, which increased adipose

tissue sensitivity and response to norephinephrine. Researchers moni-

toring elevated GH concentrations (via GH injections or substances to

stimulate increased GH release) reported increased utilization of TG and
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NEFA from body stores (13, 20, 25, 35, 43). However, no change in glucose

or INS concentrations were noted (35). Hart et al. (43) concluded GH may

stimulate fat mobilization to yield energy for milk production. GH

V preferentially altered partitioning of nutrients from peripheral utili-

zation towards the mammary gland (13, 16, 27, 35). High plasma GH con-

centrations simulated by injection or naturally have been correlated to

increased milk production (15, 16, 18, 25, 27, 35, 43, 87, 99) even in

early lactation, Cattle with elevated GH concentrations were at or near

negative energy balance (18, 20, 35, 43), and had increased milk fat and

depressed milk protein (16, 35). The milk fat response may be due to ·

increased substrate for short chain fatty acid synthesis and (or) uptake _

of preformed fatty acids of TG and NEFA (20, 35). The major production

responses were seen with high GH concentrations (due to injecion) of 14.4

ng/ml or greater than 25 IU/day injections (35). Thus, GH and INS are

- theorized as the vital hormones necessary in optimizing mammary gland

nutrient utilizationbalanced with adipose tissue metabolism for maximum

milk output.

Nutrient partitioning may be influenced by dietary ingretiients or

composition. Increasing diet dry matter intake and digestibility by

balancing dietary energy and protein resulted in increased milk pro-

duction (28, 97). Moe (69) reported high producing cows fed a greater
‘ proportion of concentrate mobilized less body fat and yielded less milk

fat in early lactation, but had high fat deposition in late lactation than

forage-fed (equal ME intakes). Moe (69) and Annison et al. (5) theorized

end products of digestion (VFA), not necessarily nutrient composition,

influenced tissue metabolism. Elevated proportions of propionate stimu-
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late hepatic gluconeogenesis increasing plasma glucose concentration and

INS release, but lower blood ketones and lipids for milk fat synthesis
‘ (5, 9, 17, 18, 52).

Diet and hormones may be interrelated. Collier et al. (27) concluded

lipogenesis is activated. when energy requirements are met. Alpha-

glycerolphosphate dehydrogenase is affected by physiological state and

(or) diet in relation to energy balance (14, 34, 52, 54). Lipoprotein

lipase is sensitive to diet and hormones (9, 34). Increasing feed intake

and INS promoted lipoprotein lipase activity. In early lactation, INS

concentrations are low but increase as lactation progresses. GH is high

until peak production and decreased as lactation progresses (15, 18, 25,

87). With excess dietary nutrients from high concentrate diets, increases

in INS may counter the effects of GH, resulting in unfavorable patterns °

for maximum nutrient partitioning (18, 25).

AGE EFFECTS

Limited research shows growing cattle differ from adult in lactational

and metabolic responses. A possible reason for limited reports is com-

bined age data using metabolic body size comparisons. Moe (69) concluded

using metabolic body size with events relative to energy partitioning may

be less suitable for growing animals than adults due to nutritional re-

quirements for maintenance and productive functions.

Studies erf growing cattle are complicated since tissue composition

such as adipose storage capacity and cell size, change with age, maturity,

feeding, and production requirements (9, 69). Phipps et al. (84) noted
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cows have a greater ability to mobilize adipose tissue to meet energy

needs. Baldwin et al. (9) cited decreased fatty acid synthesis with age

in cows. Blood lipid patterns, adipose enzymes, and adipose lipogenesis

change not only with age, but during lactation that may be under humoral

regulation (9). Barnes et al. (13) correlated GH to NEFA with differing

age—group heifers, and stipulated GH may allow conversion of adipose into

energy for growth. Bines and Hart (18) concluded altered tissue

metabolism may be due to raised serum GH concentrations to meet increased

lactational demands for protein and energy in postpartum heifers. The

theory of hormonal control, specifically GH, may explain DePeter and Talor

(31) results where primiparous cattle had higher percent milk fat,

lactose, and solids—non-fat; yet, showed no change in percent protein

compared to multiparous cows fed similar diets. Other researchers con-

cluded milk constituent responses are due to feed intake. Macleod et al.

· (62) reported, similäx~' responses of increased milk yield and percent

protein, but depressed percent milk fat of primiparous and multiparous

cattle fed high concentrate diets. The responses may be associative with

physical, physiological, and (or) interactive effects.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
l

ANIMALS, DIETS, AND SAMPLE COLLECTION

Twenty first—calf Holstein heifers and twenty-four Holstein cows in

= their second or greater lactation were housed inla stauntion barn within

3 days post—calving and fed a mixed diet of corn silage, alfalfa haylage,

orchardgrass hay, and concentrate twice daily (600 and 1400 h). From day

0 to 14, all heifers and cows were fed a control concentrate. On day 15, _

heifers and cows were randomly assigned to 4 dietary treatments differing

in concentrate composition or quantity. Pelleted concentrates were con-

trol (C), C + additional corn (H), C + 4% calcium stearate (S), and C +

4% tallow (T). In diet H, most of the orchardgrass hay was replaced by

n concentrate. The forage to concentrate ratios on a dry matter basis were

50:50 for C, S, and T; and 40:60 for H. Experimental diet ingredients

and compositions are given in Table 1 and Table 2, respectively. Exper-

imental diets were fed ad libitum until day 61 postpartum. From day 62

to 90, a standard herd diet was fed.

Feed refusals were weighed and recorded on four consecutive days each

week from day 12 to 90. Body weights were recorded weekly to day 90.

Milk weights were recorded at two consecutive weekly milkings from day

12 to 60. Sample collection consisted of milk from the same two consec-

utive weekly milkings as milk weights to day 60; blood, at 1800 h, by

jugular venipuncture on days 12, 13, and 14, and weekly thereafter to day

60; rumen fluid by stomach tube on days 14, 38, and 60; fecal, as grab
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Table 1. Ingredient composition of control (C), high concentrate

(H), calcium stearate (S), and tallow (T) diets.

IIngredient C H S T

Corn silage 22.3 23.2 21.9- 22.2
Alfalfa haylage 14.7 15.8 14.4 14.6
Chopped orchardgrass hay 12.8 1.5 12.5 12.7
Shelled corn 34.7 43.9 33.3 32.2
Soybean meal (44%) 9.9 9.9 10.5 10.4
Dried distillers grains 4.7 4.6 4.9 5.0
Dicalcium phosphate .17 .32 .17 .17
Limestone .49 .54 .09 .49
Trace mineral salt .16 .18 .16 .16
Sodium bicarbonate .06 .04 .06 .06
Magnesium oxide .02 .02 .02 .02
Calcium stearate3 --- --- 2.0 ---
Tallowa ··· ·-- --- 2.0

·%
of dry matter.

. 2Vitamin A, 3300 IU/kg; Vitamin D, 330 IU/kg; Vitamin
E, 13.5 mg/kg. .

BSYNPRO 24-46, Synthetic Products Company, Cleveland,
OH, (See Appendix for composition).

4Stabilized yellow grease, Carolina By·product Company,
Inc., Greensboro, NC. -
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Table 2. Nutrient composition of control (C), high concentrate (H),

calcium stearate (S), and tallow (T) diets.

Nutrient1{ C H S T

Crude protein JS.6 15.5 15.9 15.6
Acid detergent fiber 18.7 15.2 18.5 19.2
Calcium .49 .53 .46 .46 {
Phosphorus .35 .37 .34 .34
Magnesium .17 .18 .17 .16

NEI, Mcal/kgz 1.70 1.78 1.78 1.77

% of dry matter.
2Net energy of lactation was calculated according to

(73).
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samples at 1800 h, on days 60 and 90; and feed, forage and concentrates

as weekly composites.

Blood collection consisted of drawing 30 ml into a syringe with sep-

V aration into two aliquots. Two-thirds of the sample was placed in tubes

with .1 ml .6% heparinized saline. The remaining 10 ml was divided in

half with each half added to a tube containing 5 ml 10% perchloric acid

for deproteinization. All samples were placed on ice, transported to the

laboratory, centrifuged under refrigeration (at 3000 x g for 20 min) to

collect plasma or deproteinized blood, and frozen at ·20°C. Rumen samples

were placed on ice after collection; and transported to the laboratory -

for immediate freezing at -200. Feed and fecal samples were placed in

lair tight containers and transported to the laboratory for weighing and

drying. Samples were dried at so°c for 4 days to a constant weight in a

forced draft oven, ground through a 1 mm screen, and stored in air tight

· _containers.

ANALYSES

Milk samples were analyzed within 72 hours of collection on a

Multispec Infrared Analyzer (Berwind Instruments, Ltd., York, England)

for percent fat, protein, lactose, and solids-non-fat. Deproteinized

blood. was assayed. for acetoacetate (68) and D-3-hydroxybutyrate (101)

using B-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase. Plasma calcium and magnesium

concentrations were rneasured. by atomic absorption (1). Plasma non-

esterified fatty acids were determined by the acyl CoA oxidase-peroxidase

assay using 3-methyl-N-ethyl—N-b·hydroxyethyl-aniline and I
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4-aminoantipyrine for color determination as described by Wako (Technical

Bulletin, No. 990-75401). Plasma glucose was determined by the glucose

oxidase-peroxidase assay using o-dianisidine for color determination as

describmd by Sigma (Technical Bulletin, No. 510). Plasma insulin and

growth hormone were measured by standard radioimmunoassay (13). Rumen

samples were centrifuged and filtered to remove particulate material and
‘ subsequently analyzed for C2 to C5 volatile fatty acids with isocaproic

acid internal standard on a Bendix 2600 gas chromatograph as described

by Supelco (Technical Bulletin, No. 749B). Concentrations were deter-

mined from peak height for the individual acids. Feed and fecal samples

were analyzed for crude protein (Kjeldahl), acid. detergent fiber (40,

100), and acid insoluble ash (98). The acid insoluble ash procedure was

' altered using 1 N methanolic HC1 in place of 1 N HC1 to eliminate any

effects of fat on the analysis.

. Digestibility was determined using acid insoluble ash as the marker.

All digestibility values were calculated using the equation below. Feed

and fecal values were calculated from a dry matter basis.

DG = 100% · 100% i[FeM (FN) / FM (FeN)]

where

DG = digestibility

FeM = percent of marker in feed

FN = percent of nutrient in feces
‘ FM = percent of marker in feces

FeN = percent of nutrient in feed
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

‘ First·calf heifer and cow data was initially analyzed separately.

Feed intake, body weight gains, milk.yield and composition, rumen volatile

fatty acids, and plasma metabolites (ketones, free fatty acids, calcium,

magnesium, glucose, insulin, and growth hormone) were analyzed by two way

analysis of covariance for single classification, completely randomized

design using the general linear model program of SAS (88). The model was

as followsz .

Yijk = u + ri + tj + rtij
+ b(Xi-ik - X) + eijk

where

Yijk = observation of kth cow in ith diet and jth week
- u = parametric mean of population

ri = diet effect for ith group

tj = effect for jth week

rtij = interaction effect of diet by week

b(Xijk · X) = explained variant effect (covariant)

eijk = random error effect

The covariant adjustment was data obtained prior to day 15 postpartum.

Orthogonal contrasts were used to compare dietary treatment differences

(p<.05): C versus the high energy diets (H, S, and T); H versus the fat

supplemented diets (S and T); and the comparison between the fat supple-
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ments (S versus T). Tabular results are reported in. terms of least-

squares means for the six week experimental period.

Digestibilities of dry matter, crude protein, and acid-detergent fiber

were analyzed by a model similar to the first model, with the exception

of no week effect. The model was as follows:

Yij = u + ri + b(Xij - X) + eij
where n

Yij = observation of jth cow in ith diet

u = parametric mean of population
· ri = diet effect for ith group

b(Xij - X) = explained variant effect (covariant)
z eij = random error effect ·

· 'The covariant adjustment was data, obtained. on. day 90 postpartum.

Comparisons were made by orthogonal contrasts, with tabular results re-

ported as least-squares means.

Comparisons were made to determine differences between first-calf

heifers and cows. The results are included as footnotes in the tables.

The model was as follows:
V

Yijk = u + ai + tj + b(Xijk - X)
+ eijk
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where

Yijk = observation of kth cow in ith diet and jth week
u = parametric mean of population

ai = age effect for ith group

tj = effect for jth week

b(Xijk - X) = explained variant effect (covariant)

eijk = random error effect

‘ Material and Methods
l
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RESULTS

DRY MATTER INTAKE, WEIGHT GAIN, AND MILK RESPONSES

Dry matter intake of heifers and cows (Table 3) was lowest for C and

highest for H. Heifers consumed 7% less S than T, but cows ate similar

quantities of fat-supplemented diets. Cows consumed significantly more

dry matter than heifers. Figures 3 and 4 (heifers and cows, respectively)

illustrate dry umtter intake for the experimental period. Dry matter -

intake increased significantly during the six week period (See Appendix,

Table 13). ·

A

Increasing dry matter intake over time during early lactation is a

normal phenomenon.” Increasing ruminal capacity may provide a partial

- explanation. Peak intake of heifers and cows occurred between the fourth

and fifth week of treatment.

Weight gain of heifers and cows is in Table 3. Heifers fed II had

significantly greater weight gain than heifers fed fat supplements. T-fed

heifers gained 9 kilograms more than S-fed heifers. S-fed heifers and

cows had the smallest average weight gain within the respective age

groups. Positive weight gains (Figures S and 6) occurred after the first

week of treatment. Weight gains of heifers and cows for the six weeks

were significant (See Appendix, Tables 13 and 14).

Heifers gained more weight than cows during the early postpartum pe-

riod. First-calf heifers utilized a portion of nutrients for growth.
V

Heifers lost less body weight than cows and reached pretreatment weights
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Table 3. Dry matter intake, weight gain, and milk yield of heifers and

cows fed control (C), high concentrate (H), calcium stearate (S), and
and tallow (T) diets.

V'”““'-—'"'"'"_'"'""“'""_"""“"""—“"—"""""'”'““'““'“““"'"'“'"7
C H S T SE

Heifers
. 1,2,3,4Dry matter intake, kg/day 16.4 18.6 _l6.6 17.7 .4

. . 2,3,4Weight gain, kg 9.2 25.9 0.8 9.7 2.3
. . 1,2,3,4 ’

Milk yield, kg/day, 27.0 30.8 28.8 27.5 .5

Cows

Dry matter intake, kg/dayl’2 E
20.1 22.5 21.0 21.4 .6

Weight gain, kg 1.6 2.7 -2.3 9.7 4.2

Milk yield, kg/day 40.0 41.7 40.9 41.5 .7

lContrast C vs. H, S, T; p<.05.
l

2Contrast H vs. S, T; p<.05.
3Contrast S vs. T; p<.05.
4Heifers differ from cows, p<.05. .
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by approximately the second week of treatment; whereas, cows were delayed

by an additional two weeks. H and T—fed heifers and T-fed cows did not
‘ lose weight during the experimental period. The tallow response suggests

a tendency for absorption, uptake, and storage of tallow fatty acids in

adipose.

Milk yield was significantly different due to dietary treatment for

heifers, but not cows. In Table 3, C-fed heifers produced the lowest milk

with H-fed the highest. S-fed heifers yielded 7% less milk than H but

5% more than T-fed. Milk production of heifers and cows for the six weeks

is shown in the Appendix (Figures 11 and 12). Cows produced more milk

than heifers. Milk production of heifers significantly increased, over

time (See Appendix, Table 13).

Changes in milk composition were opposite for heifers and cows in many

respects, with significant and important treatment differences within the

. age groups (Tables 4 and 5). Figures 7 and 8 indicate changes in percent

milk fat over the experimental period. Figures for milk protein, lactose, ·

and solids-non-fat are in the Appendix. Adjustment to milk yield as

fat•corrected xmilk (calculated. for 3.5 % fat) gave slightly different

results than actual milk yield and will be discussed later.

Percent milk fat significantly decreased over the experimental period.

Milk fat decreases were not as great for the S treatment, especially for

heifers. Comparing dietary treatments, C-fed heifers had a slightly lower

percent milk fat than the average for the groups fed high energy diets

(ps.09), primarily a result of S-fed heifers yielding the highest percent

fat. H-fed heifers and cows had lower percent milk fat than heifers
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Table 4. Milk constituents and fat corrected milk of heifers fed control

(C), high concentrate (H), calcium stearate (S), and tallow (T) diets.
V‘”""‘“”“”““'“”“‘“"‘”"““"‘"“““‘“"'““’*‘“"‘“"“"”"‘"‘""‘—”‘“1

C H S T SE

Fat,
%2’3’4

2.48 2.27 3.12 2.52 .09

Protein,
%1’2’4

2.83 3.06 2.93 2.97 .05

Lactose, %4 4.90 4.94 4.98 4.90 .04

So1ids—non·fat, %1 8.35 8.62 8.54 8.50 .07

Fat ¤¤rra<=tad milk. kg/day1’3’4’S 22.4 24.9 27.3 22.4 .6

lContrast C vs. H, S, T; p<.05.
2Contrast H vs. S, T; p<.05.
3Contrast S vs. T; p<.05.
4Heifers differ from cows, p<.05.
5Calculated for 3.5% fat.
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Table 5. Milk constituents and fat corrected milk of cows fed control

(C), high concentrate (H), calcium stearate (S), and tallow (T) diets.

C H S T SE

2,3Fat, % 2.48 2.15 2.70 2.23 .10

Protein, % ‘ 2.88 2.85 2.91 2.85 .04

Lactose,
%1’2 5.11 4.95 5.10 5.05 .04

Solids-non-fat, %2 8.63 8.40 8.65 8.55 .06

Fat corrected milk, kg/day3’4 33.2 33.0 35.9 32.0 .9

1Contrast C vs. H, S, T; p<;05.
‘2Contrast H vs. S, T; p<.05(
3Contrast S vs. T; p<.05.
4Ca1cu1ated for 3.5% fat.
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fed fat supplemented diets. Heifers and cows fed S had significantly

higher (24% and 21%, respectively) percent fat than T-fed groups. Cows

fed T had milk fat depression similar to H by the third week of the ex-

periment and the condition persisted to the end of the dietary treatment

period (Figure 8).

H—fed heifers and cows yielded the lowest percent milk fat. Cattle

fed diets containing low acid·detergent fiber normally produced milk with

low percent milk fat. Heifers and cows responded as expected due to diet.

Percent milk protein was significantly different for heifers but not

for cows (Table 4). Heifers fed high energy diets had significantly el-

evated percent protein compared to C. Within the high energy diets, H-fed

heifers were higher in milk protein than fat-supplemented groups (Figure

13).
1

The lactose response was opposite. Cows fed high. energy diets

(Table 5) yielded lower lactose than C, with H significantly lower than

· fat supplemented (Figure 16). Heifers had higher percent jprotein. and
(

lower percent lactose compared to cows. Significant week responses oc-

curred in percent milk protein of cows and percent milk lactose of heifers

_ (See Appendix, Figures 14 and 15).

For milk solids·non•fat, heifers fed high energy diets were higher

than C, with opposite results for cows. H-fed cows were significantly

lower than fat—supplemented. The opposing patterns are illustrated. in
l

the Appendix (Figures 17 and 18).

Patterns of solids-non-fat were influenced by the protein and lactose

concentration responses due to treatments. Protein and lactose may be

responding to milk yield. Lactose is the major osmotically active com-
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ponent influencing milk production. Protein content may be influenced

by dilution due to fluid milk yield.

Fat-corrected milk production (Figures 9 and 10) of heifers fed high

energy diets was significantly greater than heifers fed C. H and S—fed

heifers raised the mean value, since T-fed were similar to C as shown in

Table 4 and Figure 9. S-fed heifers yielded 9% and 12% more fat-corrected

milk compared to H and T, respectively. S-fed cows yielded up to 8% more

fat-corrected milk than cows fed H or T.

Fat·corrected milk yields were primarily the result of milk fat re-

sponses.. Cows produced up to 11 kilograms more fat-corrected milk than

heifers which corresponds to the 12 to 14 kilogram increase in milk yield.
U

In summary, calcium stearate supplementation improved jpercent milk
° fat and fat-corrected milk yield of heifers and cows. Of the fat sup-

plements, calcium stearate showed potential to increase or maintain milk

. yield, and concentrations of protein, lactose, and solids-non-fat.

Heifers and cows differed in milk yield, fat, protein, and lactose,

METABOLITE RESPONSES

Plasma analyses included minerals (calcium and magnesium), ketones

(specifically acetoacetate and D•b·hydroxybutyrate), non·esterified fatty

acids (NEFA), glucose, insulin (INS), and growth hormone (GH). Re-

searchers have theorized that lactational responses are based on or cor-

related with these plasma metabolites. Calcium and magnesium are affected

by fat supplements potentially forming insoluble compleies within the

digestive tract, thus, impairing absorption (37, 78, 91). Hormones play

Results 51
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a role in homeostasis and homeorhesis for maintenance of a physiological

state. INS and GH, in particular, are stipulated to be involved in nu-
‘ trient partitioning between adipose and mammary tissue in early lactation

and may influence production (25). Physiological mechanisms and dietary

nutrient utilization during lactation have not been thoroughly investi-

gated; thus, the information below may provide insight for increased

production responses ‘by edietary manipulations in the early postpartum

period.

Calcium concentration in blood plasma was similar for all dietary

treatments (Tables 6 and 7). In heifers, calcium significantly increased

over time (See Appendix, Figure 19). Calcium in cows did not change with

time (See Appendix, Figure 20) due to considerable weekly fluxuation.
l

Plasma. magnesium in heifers tended to respond to treatment (p<.06)

with T-fed lower than S—fed, because concentrations in weeks 3 and 4 were
· lower than noted for other groups (See Appendix, Figure 21). In cows,

no significant. differences in magnesium concentration occurred, but a

pattern for C, H, and S-fed was present (peak during the second week, a

decrease to the fourth week, and an increase thereafter). T-fed cows,

however, peaked in the third week and decreased to the end of the exper-

iment (See Appendix, Figure 22).

Ketones and NEFA concentrations for heifers and cows are in Tables 6

and 7, respectively. Heifers and. cows fed H had low ketone concen-

trations. In fat supplemented heifers, S-fed had significantly* higher

ketones than T-fed. In cows, S-fed had significantly lower ketones than

T-fed. Appendix Figures 23 and 24 illustrate the concentrations of

l
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Table 6. Metabolites in blood plasma of heifers fed control (C), high

concentrate (H), calcium stearate (S), and tallow (T) diets.

F”"""“'"“'""“'""'“'“""““'""'”'"'“'°'“"“'“""“""““'""_“—“'°"""7
C H S T SE

Calcium, mg/dl 10.1 9.9 10.2 10.1 .7

Magnesium, mg/d14 2.30 2.36 2.41 2.26 .16

Kemnes, u1~13*5 568 501 706 465 57
Non-esterified fatty acids, uEq/ml 304 298 324 316 12

Glucose,mg/dl1’2’3 57.9 62.5 58.4 62.1 1.1

1Contrast C vs. H, S, T; p<.O5.
?Contrast H vs. S, T; p<.05.
3Contrast S vs. T; p<.05. I
4Heifers differ from cows, p<.05.
5Acetoacetate and D-3·hydroxybutyrate.
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Table 7. Metabolites in blood plasma of cows fed control (C), high

concentrate (H), calcium stearate (S), and tallow (T) diets.

C H S T SE

Calcium, mg/dl 9.9 10.0 10.2 10.2 .8

Magnesium, mg/dl 2.21 2.32 2.31 2.28 .18

Ketones,
uM2’3’4 J

646 534 587 773 65

Non—esterified fatty acids, uEq/ml 305 313 323 335 13

Glucose, mg/dll’2 52.7 60.5 54.8 57.0 1.1

1Contrast C vs. H, S, T; p<.05.
~2Contrast H vs. S, T; p<.05.
3Contrast S vs. T; p<.05.
4Acetoacetate and D-3·hydroxybutyrate.
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ketones over the experimental period. Plasma NEFA were similar for the

treatment groups, but fat-supplemented heifers and cows tended tx> have

higher concentrations (See Appendix, Figures 25 and 26).

Plasma glucose concentrations are essentially opposite NEFA and

ketones (Tables 6 and 7). Heifers and cows fed high energy diets had

significantly greater glucose than C, with H-fed higher than fat-

supplemented. A difference due to type of fat supplement was noted only

for heifers. S-fed heifers had lower glucose than T-fed. There was a

significant weekly increase in glucose concentration for heifers and cows

(See Appendix, Tables 15 and 16; and Figures 27 and 28).

Glucose responses for H-fed heifers and cows are typical of high

concentrate diets. Heifers fed H had a 5% increase and cows fed H ap-

proached 10%. Fat supplements tended to enhance plasma glucose concen-

tration of heifers and cows.

. INS and. GH concentrations were altered. by dietary* manipulations.

Results are in Table 8. Heifers and cows fed H had significantly higher

INS concentrations compared to fat supplemented groups. HFfed. heifers

and cows were consistently higher in plasma INS over the experimental

period (See Appendix, Figures 29 and 30). GH concentrations in heifers

were similar for all dietary treatments. In cows, GH was significantly

greater in C-fed than groups fed high energy diets. Heifers had signif-

icantly higher plasma GH than cows.
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Table 8. Insulin and growth hormone in blood plasma of heifers and

cows fed control (C), high concentrate (H), calcium stearate (S), and
tallow (T) diets.

C H S T SE

Heifers '

Insulin, ng/mlz .78 .96 .56 .60 .09

Growth hormone, ng/ml3 6.6 6.2 6.9 6.4 .6

' Growth hormone : insulin ratio2’3 12 8 18 14 3

Cows ‘

Insulin, ng/mlz .60 .88 .55 .68 .07

Growth hormone, ng/mll 6.7 5.9‘· 5.7 5.4 .2

_ Growth hormone : insulin ratiol’2 15 8 13 I 11 · 2

lContrast C vs. H, S, T; p<.05.
2Contrast H vs. S, T; p<.05.
3Heifers differ from cows, p<.05.
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Combined hormone responses (GH to INS ratio) may contribute additional

insight. Table 8 shows the average results and Figures 33 and 34 (in the

Appendix) display the trends over the experiment. Heifers and cows fed

H had significantly lower ratios than fat supplemented groups. Cows fed

C had a significantly higher ratio than cows fed high energy diets, pri-

marily due to the lower average for cows fed H. The response was greatly

influenced by the INS concentration.

In summary, concentrations of ketones in blood plasma of heifers and

cows fed fat supplements were higher and glucose and INS lower compared

to heifers and cows fed diets containing a high proportion emf concen-

trates. GH concentration of heifers was higher than cows. Thus, diet
A

and age influenced blood metabolites.

VOLATILE FATTY ACIDS AND DIGESTIBILITY

Proportions of ruminal volatile fatty acids (VFA) are in Tables 9 and

10. Heifers fed H and S produced more valerate and isovalerate, respec-

tively. Cows had a correspondingly similar increase in valerate for H-

fed. Butyrate was also higher for cows fed diets H and T. There was a

significant weekly increase in acetate concentration in heifers, but a

decrease in cows (See Appendix, Tables 17 and 18).

Isovalerate concentrations were extremely low; thus, the significant

difference could be attributed to an artifact of the analysis. Butyrate

production by cows fed H or T was not much higher than C, but cows fed S

produced 21% less butyrate.
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Table 9. Rumen volatile fatty acids (VFA) of heifers fed control (C),

high concentrate (H), calcium stearate (S), and tallow (T) diets.

C H S T SE

VFA, umoles/ml _

Acetate 84.7 81.8 94.2 80.4 3.1

Propionate 35.9 42.1 35.6 40.3 2.0

Butyrate 15.6 16.8 20.8 24.3 2.5

Isobutyrate 1.04 1.03 1.14 1.05 .08 ·

Valeratel 3.30 4.64 2.49 2.29 .35

Isovaleratez 1.65 1.54 2.05 1.42 .11

lContrast H vs. S, T; p<.05.
2Contrast S vs. T; p<.05.
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Table 10. Rumen volatile fatty acids (VFA) of cows fed control (C),

high concentrate (H), calcium stearate (S), and tallow (T) diets.
F““"'“““‘“‘““““"‘“‘“""“"“““"““‘“““““‘“""““""”"”“‘""““‘“'“'"*1

C H S T SE

VFA, umoles/ml

Acetate - 84.0 80.3 77.7 87.0 3.2

Propionate 35.7 41.0 36.8 40.0 1.9

Butyrate1’2 16.7 19.1 14.2 17.9 .7

Isobutyrate 1.16 .82 .85 .91 .07

Valeratel 3.39 4.72 2.93 2.66 .30

Isovalerate 1.73 1.75 1.63 1.56 .09

1Contrast H vs. S, T; p<.05.
2Contrast S vs. T; p<.0S. _
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Table 11. Total VFA and calculated ratios of heifers and cows fed control

(C), high concentrate (H), calcium stearate (S), and tallow (T) diets.

C H S T SE

Heifers ·

Total VFA, umoles/ml 143 148 156 148 4

Acetate : propionate ratio1’2 2.43 1.93 2.91 2.02 .13

Non-glucogenic ratios 3.16 2.58 3.88 3.45 .27

Cows

· Total VFA, umoles/ml 142 147 134 151 5
A Acetate : propionate ratio 2.51 1.87 2.24 2.26 .10

Non—glucogenic ratios 3.36 2.55 2.94 3.02 .13

_ lContrast H vs. S, T; p<.O5.
2Contrast S vs. T; p<.05.
3Calculated from Orskov (74).
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Total VFA.were similar for all dietary treatments (Table ll). Heifers

and cows were not significantly different but S-fed cows had the lowest

total VFA concentration. Total VFA production significantly increased

in heifers and decreased in cows during the treatment period.

Ratios of acetate to propionate (A to P) for heifers and cows are in

Table ll. A to P was significantly lower in heifers fed H compared to

fat supplements, with T less than S. Heifers fed T and H were similar

over time (See Appendix, Figure 35). There was aa significant, but

unexplainable, diet by week interaction for heifers, due primarily to the

last sample for groups C and S. For cows, all dietary treatments were

similar but H-fed cows had the lowest ratio (See Appendix, Figure 36).

Heifers and cows fed C had identical A to P ratios, which correspond

to the individual VFA patterns from Table 9. Heifers and cows fed H had

similar patterns of individual VFA proportions with lower A to P than the

. other treatments. This is a typical response to ‘high-concentrate,

restricted-foragediets.The

non-glucogenic ratio (NGR) was calculated from Orskov (74). As

shown :ü1 Table 11, NGR was similar for all treatment groups, but was

lowest in heifers and cows fed H (See Appendix, Figures 37 and 38).

In summary, differences in concentrations of ruminal VFA were prima-

rily the result of altering forage to concentrate ratios. In heifers and

cows fed H, proportions of valerate were increased. A to P and NGR were

lowest in heifers and cows fed H.

Dry matter, crude protein, and acid-detergent fiber digestibilities

are in Table 12. Dry matter digestion by heifers fed high energy diets

was significantly lower than C, primarily due to H-fed heifers lowering
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the average. Heifers fed H had depressed dry matter digestibility com-

pared to fat supplemented groups. All cows had similar dry matter

digestibilities. Cows had higher dry matter digestibilities primarily

due to the value for heifers fed H. Crude protein and acid-detergent

fiber digestilities were similar for all treatment groups.
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Table 12. Nutrient digestibilities of heifers and cows fed control (C),

high concentrate (H), calcium stearate (S), and tallow (T) diets.

C H S T ° SE

Heifers .
,1,2,3Dry matter, A 77.2 71.8 75.5 76.5 .2

Crude protein, % 60.1 60.8 61.9 64.4 1.5

Acid detergent fiber, % 52.9 48.9 54.7 54.0 2.0

Cows

Dry matter, % 76.9 76.2 77.1 76.5 .1

Crude protein, % 65.3 67.2 63.3 66.0 1.7

Acid detergent fiber, % 51.2 52.7 48.6 56.2 2.1

A
1Contrast C vs. H, S, T; p<.0S.
2Contrast H vs. S, T; p<.0S.
3Heifers differ from cows, p<.0S.
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l
DISCUSSION

Maximum production per lactation requires high peak milk yield. Peak

milk yields of cattle are influenced by dietary energy intake and (or)

the ability* to mobilize adipose tissue. This investigation concerned

dietary energy intake of supplements as additional corn or fats (calcium

stearate or tallow) and their affects on feed intake, milk production,

blood metabolites, and digestibility responses of dietary components.

Dry matter intake was not depressed by any dietary treatment. Energy

intake was approximately 13% higher for supplemented (H, S, and T) diets.

Responses were similar to reported observations. Macleod et al. (63)

and Phipps et al. (84) recently reported higher intakes of' diets con-

taining a greater proportion of concentrates. Palmquist and Conrad (78,

A 79) reported tallow·like fats did not depress feed intake. Jenkins and

Palmquist (Sl), however, reported slightly depressed intakes with calcium

soap supplements compared to the free fats.

Increased energy intake has been correlated with weight gain, spe-
·

cifically, when consumed in excess of production demand (49, 54). Heifers

and cows were gaining weight by the second week of treatment (Figures 5

and 6, respectively). Weight gain was also influenced by diet composi-

tion. H and T·fed heifers and T-fed cows did not lose weight during the

experimental period. Heifers and cows fed S gained weight at a slower

rate, reaching pretreatment weight approximately one week later than the

other dietary groups. Responses were. similar· to reported. citations.

Phipps et al. (84) noted high-concentrate, restricted-forage diets fa-
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vored weight gain in cattle. Unprotected (UPLS) and protected (PLS) lipid

supplemented diets tend to maintain body weight of cows (19, 23, 55, 58,
‘° 60, 78, 79, 81, 83, 95); yet, Smith et al. (90) reported a slight decrease

in body weight gains when cows were fed PLS.

The difference in weight gain may be the result of the partitioning

of nutrients towards the mammary gland. Heifers fed S having less weight

gain, produced more milk than T·fed; however, heifers and cows fed H

produced more milk and gained weight. Increased dry matter intake of H

may provide further explanation, since Brumby et al. (21) correlated in-

creased milk yield to feed and energy intake.- Production responses by

heifers and cows fed H were similar to responses of other cattle fed high

concentrate diets yielding increased milk production (36, 70, 84). Re-

searchers summarized varying degrees of increased milk yields in cows fed

UPLS and PLS. For example, the increase in milk production by heifers

· fed S was similar to that reported by Bines et al. (19), Sharma et al.

(89) and Wrenn et al. (102). The lack of a significant increase in milk

yield by cows in this study was similar to responses noted by Palmquist

and Moser (80), Smith et al. (90) and other workers (12, 33, 50, 60, 64,

72, 78, 79, 80, 90, 104). Milk production responses by T-fed heifers and

cows were similar to the literature (60, 72, 78, 79, 81, 92, 96) with no

substantial increases compared to controls.

Decreased percent milk fat of heifers and cows during the experiment

may be associated with the increased.milk yield. Dietary treatments were

also responsible for changes in milk fat (Tables 4 and 5). Heifers and

cows fed H and S responded in respective manners as indicated by litera- 4

ture reports. High concentrate diets depressed percent milk fat (45, 49,
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52, 53, 55, 70, 71, 78, 99). PLS increased (6, 12, 19, 41, 58, 64, 66,

89, 90, 102, 104) and. UPLS (excluding oils and hydrogenated tallows)

varied in response but rarely decreased percent milk fat (10, 11, 23, 45,

55, 72, 77, 78, 79, 81, 96, 99) in cows. Hydrogenated fats and vegetable

oils depressed milk fat production (11, 60, 78, 92, 93, 99, 102). Cows

fed T had low percent milk fat (Figure 8) similar to the response noted

for cows fed oil supplemented diets.

Researchers postulated mechanisms for altered milk fat responses.

Palmquist and Jenkins (81) theorized increased percent milk fat in cattle

fed lipid supplements may be due to direct transfer of dietary fat into

milk with altered milk fat concentrations the result of reduced mammary

fatty acid synthesis. Reduced fat percentages due to high concentrate

diets have been correlated to increased weight gains; whereby, adipose

and mammary tissue compete for fatty acids and glucose as substrates in

y fat metabolism, lowering mammary lipid precursors and fatty acid uptake
l

(53, 54, 77, 99).
I

Calculated fat·corrected milk yield was not similar to milk volume
x responses. Heifers and cows fed S had the most favorable yields of fat-

corrected milk (Figures 9 and 10, respectively). Responses were due to

higher percent milk fat. Heifers and cows in this study had similar re-

sponses to cows fed PLS (6, 12, 19, 41, 58, 64, 66, 89, 90, 104). '

Percent milk; protein, lactose, and solids-non-fat were altered by

dietary treatments. Age was a factor in responses to dietary treatment.

This study found increased percent milk protein and lactose of H-fed

heifers similar to the reported responses of cows fed high concentrate

diets (49, 62, 63, 70, 71, 84, 105); however, H-fed cows had lower per-
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cent lactose (Table 5). Heifers and cows fed S yielded milk constituents

similar to that of cattle fed UPLS. UPLS showed potential for increased
‘ percent protein and lactose in heifers and cows (10, 11). T-fed. cows

yielded lower· percent protein and lactose, similar to H-fed cows (See

' Appendix, Figures 14 and 16). Protein and lactose concentrations of the

milk influenced percent milk solids-non-fat. Hoogendoorn and Grieve (49)

reported increased solids-non-fat. in_cows fed. high. concentrate diets

with protein being the significant contributing factor, similar to the

present H·fed heifer response. ZHeifers and cows fed S responded. with

increased percent solids-non-fat similar to the report by Goering et al.

(41) but opposite that of Sharma et al. (89) and others that reported no

change or depressions (80, 90, 102).

Metabolic responses are important to the investigation of milk yield

and constituent concentrations. Diet influenced the concentrations of

· ketones, glucose, and INS, but not minerals (calcium and magnesium) or

NEFA. The minerals fluxuated within a narrow range, possibly due to hu-

moral regulation by calcitonin and parathyroid hormone.

In the present study, T—fed cows and S—fed heifers had higher blood

ketones than H·fed heifers and cows (Tables 6 and 7). NEFA were not

different for any treatment group, but fat supplemented heifers and cows

had slightly higher concentrations than C and.}L. Higher additions of

dietary fat may have resulted in a significant difference. Responses were

similar to literature reports. Jenny et al. (54) and Van Soest (99) noted

decreased plasma ketones and lipid concentrations in cows fed

restricted—forage diets.- Steele (92, 93) reported increased

D—3-hydroxybutyrate in cattle fed UPLS; yet, Palmquist and Jenkins (81)
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cited decreases. Responses of T-fed cows and heifers were similar to the

respective reports just cited. With less than 10% PLS, Bines et al. (19)

and Kronfeld et al. (58) reported cows had decreased acetoacetate and

D-3-hydroxybutyrate. This was the response noted for S-fed cows (Table

7). NEFA concentrations increased in cattle fed lipid supplements (41,

58, 78, 79, 80, 81, 83, 89, 90). Increased NEFA may be a direct tranfer

of dietary lipid (83) or an indirect response via triglyceride hydrolysis

in adipose (78, 103).

Glucose responses for H·fed heifers and cows were typical of high

concentrate diets. Palmquist and Conrad (77) reported 10% increases in

glucose concentrations with dairy cattle fed restricted·forage diets.

In this experiment, heifers had a 5% increase and cows approached 10%

(Tables 6 and 7, respectively). Many researchers concluded blood glucose

was not depressed in cows fed lipid supplements (19, 58, 64, 78, 79, 80,

I 83, 90, 92); yet, Palmquist and Moser (80) noted reduced glucose in cows
l

' fed PLS. In the present study, fat supplements tended to enhance plasma

glucose concentration.

During early · lactation, increasing dry matter intake and plasma

glucose may increase milk production and influence hormone concentrations

in plasma. Increased plasma glucose has been correlated to increased milk

yields, percent protein, and percent lactose (33, 58, 90) and decreased

percent milk fat supporting the responses of H·fed heifers. Glucose

concentrations may influence INS and GH responses.

Glucose infused intravenously stimulated INS release (53). Cattle

fed high concentrate diets had increased INS (53, 54, 76). Heifers and;

cows fed H were similar and actually had the highest plasma glucose and
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INS concentrations of all treatment groups (Tables 6, 7, and 8).

Palmquist and Jenkins (81) cited low INS responses in cows fed PLS. INS

concentrations were low for heifers and cows fed fat supplemented diets.

INS concentration in past experiments has been associated with adipose

lipogenesis resulting in weight gains and milk fat depression (18, 43,

53, 54, 76). The biochemical mechanism for lipogenesis is relative to

INS depressing adipose cAMP concentration and activating enzymes for

glucose and fatty acid uptake for triglyceride synthesis and storage.

Mammary tissue is not sensitive to INS; therefore, nutrient uptake by

adipose deprives the mammary gland of milk fatty acid precursors and long

chain fatty acids resulting in decreased milk fat output (14, 15, 25, 27,

52, 53, 55, 76, 80, 99).

In the present study, heifers fed C and H had greater INS and weight

gain with reduced blood ketones and percent milk fat. Cows fed C and H

· had lower ketones and low percent milk fat. Heifers and cows fed S had

lower INS and weight gain, yet, yielded favorable responses of percent _

milk fat. The work supports the contention that INS influences nutrient

partitioning away from the mammary gland in favor of peripheral utiliza-

tion.

From the literature, GH is theorized to partition nutrients from pe-

ripheral circulation towards the ummmary gland (13, 16, 27, 35). GH

concentration may be important in early lactation, especially for first-

calf heifers. Bines and Hart (18) concluded postpartum heifers had ele-

vated serum GH concentrations sufficient to meet lactational and growth

demands. Hart et al. (43) concluded from a GH injection study that GH

is involvement in fat mobilization resulting in elevated NEFA and other
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metabolite concentrations which are essential in high milk production.

GH was correlated with increased plasma NEFA and triglycerides (13, 20,

25, 35, 43) and showed no influence on glucose and INS concentrations

(35). From the literature cited above, GH was correlated to increased

milk and fat yields. In this study, C-fed cows consumed less dry matter

but produced. similar amounts of nmilk compared to energy supplemented

groups (Table 4). This may have been a result of GH-stimulated adipose

mobilization and nutrient partitioning.

GH to INS ratio may be associated with milk fat percents and weight

gains. The tendency for higher GH to INS ratio in S-fed heifers and cows

may be the explanation by lower weight gain and greater fat-corrected milk

milk compared to H and T-fed. The ratio may be more significant to the

partitioning of znutrients in. early lactation cattle than the concen-

tration of the individual hormones.

· Dietary composition or physical characteristics may be imwolved in

altered VFA production. Jorgensen (55) reported increased concentration

of valerate of cows fed diets high in pelleted feed. Cows fed pelleted

diets also had reduced acetate and increased propionate concentrations.

In this experiment, diet II contained 20% more pellets than the other

dietary treatments. Heifers and cows fed H produced up to twice as much

valerate compared to C, S, and T-fed (Tables 9 and. 10, respectively).

Acetate and propionate production were not altered.

Diet composition may alter VFA production; yet, in the present study,

heifers and cows fed the different diets were similar in VFA responses,

except cows fed S had lower butyrate. The butyrate response differs from

that of Chalupa et al. (22) in which limited time incubation of rumen
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fluid yielded normal VFA production with calcium-bound fats. Differences

may be explained by the limits of in vitro analyses. Calcium stearate
‘ may effect a selective group of butyrate synthesizing microbes not cul-

tured by Chalupa et al.(22) or calcium stearate may require more time to

alter fermentation patterns in vivo, as demonstrated by S—fed heifers and

cows.
e

Total VFA tended to be higher and A to P ratio and NGR lower in this

study compared to reports for midßlactation cattle. Jenny et al. (53)

and Hoogendoorn and Grieve (48) also noted greater concentrations of VFA

during early lactation. Higher concentrations of VFA in early lactation

is the result of increased intake of fermentable substrates, such as

forage and grain, favoring greater production of acetate and propionate.

In this study, heifers and cows fed H had a low
Alto

P ratio (Table

ll) typical of high+concentrate, restricted-forage diets (29, 60). High

. amounts of pelleted concentrate in H were potentially involved in de-

pressing A to P ratio similar to the report by Jorgensen (55). Fats,

specifically calcium stearate, provided favorable responses for heifers

but maintained A to P in cows (Table 11). Chalupa et al. (22) reported

normal A to P ratio from in vitro fermentation using calcium-bound fats.

NGR was similar for all treatment groups, but the ratio may be re-

sponsible for weight gain and depressed milk fat responses. Orskov (74)

_ concluded optimum NGR should be between 3 and 4. NGR lower than 3 were

associated with suppressed percent milk fat and increased weight gains.

Heifers and cows fed H had responses characteristic of NGR.

Digestibility responses were similar for heifers and cows fed fat and

cows fed H, but dry matter digestibility was depressed in heifers fed H
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(Table 12). Depressed dry matter digestibility in H fed heifers is par-

tially from ·reduced acid-detergent fiber digestion. In addition, de-

. pressed dry matter digestion may be the result of decreased dietary

bulkiness from the substitution of concentrate for forage. Lower dietary

bulkiness allows for higher rates of nutrient passage. Higher rates of

passage result in reduced microbial and enzymatic degradation in the rumen

and small intestine; thus, yielding lower rates of digestibility.

In this study, digestibility responses were not different from re-

ported. results. Llano and DePeters (59) and others (28, 70) reported

decreased dry matter digestibility in cattle fed diets containing low

concentrations of forage. Cows fed diets with fat additions of less than

10% had normal dry matter digestibility (19, 51, 57, 66, 72, 78). Dry

matter and acid-detergent fiber digestibilities also were normal in cows

fed protected fats (S0, S1, S8, 64, 89); yet, fiber digestibility was

- reduced in cows fed diets with increased concentrate to forage ratios (57,

84) or lipids (19, 51, 57, 81). High amounts of dietary starch may reduce

rumen pH and alter· microbial populations and fermentation. patterns;

_whereas, fats may coat fiber particles preventing microbial attachment

(42, 81). Crude protein digestibility was not depressed by starch or fats

w _ (19, 51, S7, 64, 72, 78, 84, 89).

Digestibility was determined from two fecal samples per heifer or

cow (day 60 and 90). An assumption was made relative to diurnal var-

iation. Diurnal variation was considered small due to the feeding of

a mixed diet that was available to each heifer and cow throughout most

of each day (approximately 20 hoursL Sampling (day of lactation and

/time of day) was consistent for heifers and cows.
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SUMMARY

I
Dietary energy density was raised by increasing concentrate to forage

ratio, substituting tallow, or substituting calcium stearate in diets of

heifers and cows during early lactation. Calcium stearate provided the

most favorable responses in fat-corrected milk and percent milk constit-

uent of the high energy diets fed to heifers and cows. The high concen-

trate diet caused ‘undesirable changes in, blood, metabolites and xuilk

composition. Composition and physical characteristics of the high con-

centrate diet affected VFA concentrations and VFA ratios (A to P and NGR)

and the VFA differences may be responsible for the diet-induced responses.

Calcium stearate-fed heifers had desirable A to P and GH to INS ratios

favoring milk fat production. The responses in cows was similar, but not

· significant. Neither fat supplement altered digestibilities of dry mat-

ter, crude protein, or acid-detergent fiber; thus, digestion responses

were not associated with lactational and metabolic responses. Calcium

stearate fed at 2% of diet dry matter during early lactation caused par-

titioning emf more dietary energy to the mammary gland than did tallow

supplementation or high concentrate feeding.
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APPENDIX

Table 13. Composition of calcium stearate.

_ Calcium stearate 65%
_ Calcium palmitate 30*- 35%

4
” Calcium myristate 0 - 5%

Calcium 6.5%
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Table 14. P-values for dry matter intake, weight gain, and milk

production responses of heifers.
V_—-_”___°”—-_‘——-——-—__-°—_°—_-_—_"—_-'”'”'"_°_"—“""—”"'""—"”;”"_7
Parameter Diet Week Contrast

(D) (W) (D*W) A1 · B2 c3

Dry matter intake, kg/day .0001 .0342 .9934 .0008 .0004 .0218

Weight gain, kg .0001 .0001 .8132 .1869 .0001 .0021

Milk yield, kg/day .0001 .0015 .4823 .0001 .0001 .0625

Milk fat, % ·.0001 .0029 .3685 .0898 .0001 .0001

Fat-corrected milk, kg/day .0001 .9458 .5782 .0001 .9579 .0001

Milk protein, % .0017 .7346 .7933 .0018 .0225 .4882

Milk lactose, % .2416 .0320 .9844

Milk solids—non-fat, % .0148 .2306 .9825 .0054 .1598 .6842

. 1Contrast C vs. H, S, T.
2Contrast H vs. S, T.
3Contrast S vs. T.
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Table 15. P—va1ues for dry matter intake, weight gain, and milk production

production responses of cows.

Parameter Diet Week Contrast

(D) (W) (D*W)‘ Al B2 c3

Dry matter intake, kg/day .0040 .0281 .8649 .0058 .0233 .6371

Weight gain, kg .1008 .0176 .9906 .6578 .8126 .0158

Milk yield, kg/day .1446 .1914 .9075

Milk fat, % .0001 .0227 .9346 .2163 .0015 .0001

Fat—corrected milk, kg/day .0015 .9366 .9037 .5643 .2575 .0002

Milk protein, % .4941 .0322 .9907 .

Milk lactose, % .0020 .2708 .9794 .0350 .0014 .3365

Milk solids-non-fat, % .0033 .1778 .9979 .0943 .0020 .1869

1Contrast C vs. H, S, T.3
2Contrast H vs. S, T.
3Contrast S vs. T.
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Table 16. P·values for blood plasma metabolite responses of heifers.

Parameter Diet Week Contrast

cm <w> <¤=·=w> A1 B2 c3

Calcium, mg/dl .7499 .0043 .3717

Magnesium, mg/dl .0581 .5798 .5772 .3692 .6238 .0133

Ketones, uM4 .0031 .3232 .6799 .8267 .1772 .0011

NEFA, uEq/m15 .2048 .4968 .8981

l Glucose, mg/dl .0009 .0672 .5568 .0048 .0406 .0260

Insulin, ng/ml .0004 .2923 .1422 .3952 .0001 .7308

Growth hormone, ng/ml .7317 .4695 .7563

Hormone ratioö V .0061 .5387 .3120 .6750 .0019 .1448

” 1Contrast C vs. H, S, T.
2Contrast H vs. S, T. q
3Contrast S vs. T.
4Acetoacetate plus D-3-hydroxybutyrate.
$Non-esterified fatty acids.
6Growth hormone to insulin ratio.
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Table 17. P-values for blood plasma metabolite responses of cows.

Parameter Diet Week Contrast

· (D) (W) (D='=W) A 1 B 2 C 3

Calcium, mg/dl .7141 .1310 .3972

V Magnesium, mg/dl .3077 .0894 .9848

Ketones, uM4 .0173 .6803 .9734 .8350 .0426 .0152

NEFA, uEq/mls .2434 .0704 .9973

Glucose, mg/dl
· .0001 .0011 .3899 .0002 .0001 .4913

Insulin, ng/ml .0018 .1437 .0626 .1391 .0005 .1294

Growth hormone, ng/ml .0877 .9729 .5519 .0214 .3971 .4880

Hormone ratioö U .0047 .5708 .4086 .0069 .0117 .3895

”
1Contrast C vs. H, S, T.

l

‘ 2Contrast H vs. S, T.
3Contrast S vs. T.
#Acetoacetate plus D-3·hydroxybutyrate.
5Non-esterified fatty acids.
6Growth hormone to insulin ratio. .
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Table 18. P-values for rumen volatile fatty acids (VFA) responses of

heifers.

Parameter
‘ Diet Week Contrast

(D) (W) (D*W) Al B2 c3

Acetate, umoles/ml .2874 .0142 .6727

Propionate, umoles/ml .3273 .0686 .1848

Butyrate, umoles/ml .4160 .5685 .2508

Isobutyrate, umoles/ml .8328 .5370 .2683

Valerate, umoles/ml .0133 .1481 .7607 .7866 .0014 .7874

Isoyalerate, umoles/ml .0434 .1742 .3303 .8989 .3418 .0095

Total VFA, umoles/ml .7483 .0154 .3716

Acetatezpropionate ratio .0036 .8787 .0326 .5177 .0208 .0041

Non—g1ucogenic ratio .1265 .4203 .1282

lContrast C vs. H, S, T.
2Contrast H vs. S, T.
3Contrast S vs. T.
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Table 19. P-values for rumen volatile fatty acids (VFA) responses of

cows.

Parameter Diet Week Contrast

(D) (W) (D*W) A 1 B 2 C 3

Acetate, umoles/ml .4975 .0126 .2171

Propionate, umoles/ml .4431 .2626 .1784

Butyrate, umoles/ml .0141 .0056 .1236 .8013 .0146 .0220

Isobutyrate, umoles/ml .1243 .0256 .0783

Valerate, umoles/ml .0104 .7944 .8062 .9195 .0011 .6731

Isovalerate, umoles/ml .6631 .0138 .0394

Total VFA, umoles/ml .4713 .0127 .1004

Acetatezpropionate ratio .0774 .3379 .4980 .0308 .0815 .9309

' Non-glucogenic ratio .0882 .3093 .5683 .0276 .1328 .2505

1Contrast C vs. H, S, T.
2Contrast H vs. S, T.
3Contrast S vs. T.
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Table 20. P-values for digestibility responses of heifers and cows.

V“"—""'“'“"““""—"'_"""""""'_""""""“"7
Parameter Diet Contrast

(D) A1 D2 c3

Heifers

Dry matter, % .0001 .0001 .0001 .0881

Crude protein, % .7728

Acid—detergent fiber, % .7539

Cows

Dry matter, % .7611

Crude protein, % .1653

Acid·detergent fiber, % .6670

A 1Contrast C vs. H, S, T.
2Contrast H vs. S, T.
3Contrast S vs. T.
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Table 21. P-values for differences between heifers and cows in dry mat-

ter intake, weight gain, milk production, and blood plasma metabolites.

Parameter Parameter

Feed intake and production Plasma metabolites

Feed intake .0001 Calcium ' .9007
Weight gain .0251 Magnesium .0301
Milk yield .0001 Ketonesl .7276
Milk fat .0006 NEFA2 .1560
Fat-corrected milk .0546 Glucose .3213
Milk protein .0001 Insulin .3474
Milk lactose .0001 Growth hormonä .0174
Milk solids-non-fat .8875 Hormone ratio .0517

1Acetoactate plus D·3-hydroxybutyrate.
2Non-esterified fatty acids.
3Growth hormone to insulin ratio.
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Table 22. P·values for differences between heifers and cows in rumen

volatile fatty acids (VFA), VFA ratios, and digestibilities.

Parameter Parameter

Digestive responses Individual VFATotal1VFA .1915 Acetate .2652
A : P .3469 Propionate .8562
Non-glucogenic ratio .1669 , Butyrate .1751
Digestibility Isobutyrate .1849
Dry matter .0177 Valerate .7201
Crude protein .5120 Isovalerate .8089
Acid—detergent fiber .7879

1Acetate to propionate ratio.
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Figure 22. Magnesium concentration in blood plasma of cows
fed control (+) , high concentrate (D) , calcium
stearate (x), and tallow (A) diets. Data are
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Figure 23· Kegqugg, gcetoacqtare plus D-3-hydroxybutytaté,
concentration in blood of heifers fed control (+),
high concentrate (D), calcium stearate (x), and

1 tallow (A) diets. Data are least-squares means.
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Figure 24.. Ketones, acetoacetate plus D—3-hydroxybutyrate,concentration in blood of cows fed control (-1-),
high concentrate (D), calcium stearate (X), andtallow (A) diets. Data are 1east•squares means.
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Fi-8¤1'¢ 25- Non·astarifiad fatty acids concantration in blood
plasma of haifars fad control (4-), high concantrata' (D), calcium staarata (x), and tallow (A) diats.
Data ara 1aast·squaras means. ·
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Fi8¤¥¤ Z6· Non-estarifiad fatty acids concantration in bloodplasma of cows fad control (+), high concantrata- (0), calcium staarata (x), and tallow (A) diats.Data are 1east—squares means.
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Figure Z7• Glucose concentration in blood plasma of heifersfed control (+), high concentrate (U), calciumstearate (X), and tallow (A) diets. - Data are ·
least·squares 1'II€8¤8•
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Figure 28. Glucose concentration in blood plasma of cows fed
control (+), high concentrate (D), calcium stearate
(x), and tallow (A) diets. Data are least-squares °
means. . _ _
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Figure 29. Insulin concentration in blood plasma of haifersfed control (4-), high concentrate (U), calciumstearate (X), and tallow (A) diets. Data are
].€8SC•Sq1.l8I€S l!IB8!18•
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Fi8¤!'¢ 3O• Insulin concantration in blood plasma of cows
fad control (+) , high concantrata (CI), calciumstaarata (X), and tallow (A) _diats. Data ara
laast·squaras maans. '
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Figure 31 . Growth hormone concentration in blood plasma ofheifers fed control (+), high concentrate (O),calcixm stearate (X), and tallow (A) diets.
Data
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Figure 32 . Growth hormone concentration in blood plasma ofcows fed control (+), high coucentrate (U),‘ calcium stearate (x), and tallow (A) diets.
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Figure 33. Hormone ratio, growth hormone to insulin,inblood
plasma of heifers fed control (+), high

concentrate (CI) , calcium stearate (¤_) , and
tallow (A) diets. Data are least-squares means.
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Figure 34 . Hormone ratio, growth hormone to insulin, in
blood plasma of cows fed control (-1-), high con-
centrate (0), calcium stearate (X), and tallow L ·
(A) diets. Data are least—aquares means.
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Figure 35. Acetate co propionate ratiu of heifers fed
contrnl (+) , high conceutrate (CJ) , calcium
stearate (X), and ta11ow' (A) _d:|.et:p. Data °
are least:-squares means. ‘Appendix - W 119
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Figure 36. Acetate to propionate ratio of cows fed
control (+), high concentrate (CJ), calcium I” stearate (X), and tallow (A) Idieta. Data
are leasz-squares means. ‘
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Figure 37. Non—g1ucogenic ratio of heifers fad control
(+), high coneentrate (O), calcium stearate
(x), and tallow (A) diets. Data are 1east·squares means. ·· - .
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Figure 33. Non-glucogenic ratio of cows fed control (+)• —
high concentrate. (D) ,~ calcium stearate (x),
and tallow° (A) diets. Data are _least—squaresI means. · - .
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